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Why is Chr1stmas l oved 
more then eny othe r holid"y? 
CHRIST .AS SKETCHES 
I. The Best Christmas of hll 
IN THE YEA .. Tt 1939, on Novemb er 6, my mothe r we.s str i cken 
with an al mos t f nt a l illnes s . The doctor who Vlf!o.s erring 
fo r hE: r Bt that time did not think she was very ill and 
ke pt giving her medi cine to kill the pc...in . Ho;n:ver, [ S 
quickly a s the effect of the medicine wore off, the pa i n 
would occur ogai n . 
Finr-l ly, my f uthor consulted unot he r physi ci an who 
found tho r eal caus e of the pain . She was r ushed to a 
hospi t c l es swiftl y ~ s possibl e and a dangerous oper ation 
w~ s perforMed immediotoly . For two days after t h is 
opcrr tion my mothe r did not open her eyes . rhe doctor 
thought he r r hope l ess c~se becnus o the oper ation had been 
delay~d so l ong . 
I w~s onl y s i x at the time and my brother was ei ght, 
but we both knew t he meaning of deeth . It fill ed our 
hear ts , .. i th e t error which I she.ll neve r forget . 
Thr ee days we weited, wonde ring, and hoping rgoinst 
hopo th~t the next hour would bring us good nows , until 
fin~ lly a strenge r knocked at our doo r and t old us that 
Mot he r hed taken a t urn f or the bette r . However , he 
handed my Punt a bundle which conteined he r clothes, and 
I .knew then that mother wouldn ' t be home f or a long time . 
Two weeks later, they told us t hat our mothe r had 
impr oved quite a bit , ru1d I vronder ed why they wouldn 1 t l et 
he r come ho~e . I a skGd my f ethor about it end he mutter ed 
something I coul d not unde rstand . Hb sl~~ped into a chei r 
and bo~an str r ing nt the fire . I looked at him nnd I 
notic&d thct his hair hed gr own elrnost white f!o.nd I knew 
the worst wo.s not yet ovur . 
uothvr r emained i n the hos pital f or s eve ra l weeks 
and my brother Rnd I we r e not allowed to visit he r . One 
day -my f~the r was again celled to t he hospital and wo knew 
something wrs wr ong rr,ain . Three days passed ?nd we still 
knew nothine more about it . On the fourth dPv ~y f at her 
came home with tears of joy in his eyes . He told us that 
. . 
mothe r W".S on her w·t to complet e r ecove ry and that we 
hed ~ new b?by siste r • 
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So thet w· s itl I didn 't compl et ely gr nsp it until 
l nte r on in my life. They had been keeping mother in 
tho hospital, thinking th~t giving birth to n child so 
shortly efte r such n serious operr tion would oithor 
r esult in h~r der th or the bcby's. The doctors were 
surprised beyond words to find thAt my moth~r hr d survived 
and that the baby wrs clive rnd h0~lthy. 
On th~ d!'y before Christmr s , mother r.nd the br by 
we re broug"l-lt home rnd my brother end I exper ienced r joy 
which will bE remember ed ns long r s we l ive . Thnt night 
mv tir ed i',., ther t ook both of us on his knees end tol d us 
thct ther e would not be many toys in tho morning . He 
s 0id thct Sr ntn hnd experienced e pretty h~rd winter 
end th~t he just wr sn ' t nb l o to make ronny toys . We didn't 
know it then, of course , but "S {\nt~ '1 hftd spent a gref't 
r~ount of money for a hospitc l bil l. 
The next mor ning when we rwoke we found it just f'S 
f r the r s aid . The r e wnsn •t ve ry much for us , but, somehow, 
neith~r of us seemed to mind . Instead of tdya we hcd our 
mother back rnd r r en l b r by si st~r . Whnt more could we 
hPvo wanted J o{e wont into mothe r 1 s r oom to kiss her 
good .norning end to look r.t our little sister. I put 
my hrnd on t he b~by ' s sweet little f cce nnd she smiled . 
I wont to the window nnd looked out . The r e wns a 
big snow on rnd the neighbor kids we r e riding their new 
sle i ghs. I didn ' t even look nt them . I just kept looking 
r t the snow nnd noticed thQt this Christ~~s it was more 
berutiful thrn over before. 
Loner~ Stephens 
II. Tho Time I Wns an•Angel 
ChristJTl£;. s comes once £'. ye~r with sle i gh bells, snow, 
S"ntr Clo.us ~nd pl Pys. 
Tho Christmes I remembe r most clearly is the Chri stmns 
thnt I got to be the ~nge l in the Christm~s plny. As I 
r ecr ll I wrsn 't more thr n nine or t~n . I hrd wo rked for 
weeks on the lines ~nd know them perfectly , I thought . 




Rir. As the curt: ins r a ised end the choir lifted its 
voice in song, I fe l t f\ S t hough my hor rt would push out 
through my t hroat . Tho shephe rds wo r~ kneeling in tho 
center of the stpge . I wr.l kod slowly out to whore they 
knelt, stood ve ry stiff Pnd sccr ed l'.nd st E>.rtod: "Fenr 
not , for behold I bring to you good tidings of gro~t joy 
which sh~ ll be to ell people . For unto you is born, 
this dny, in tho citv of Dr.vid-- tho cit y of Dr.vid--'' 
i.ly voice trcilod off . I hl'd forgotten my pr rt. 
I stured blr nkl y out over the rudi encc ~nd met my 
mother's trusting eyes . I s nw he r l ips movin€: , telling r.10 
tho rest of ~r lines . I stnrtcd--st cmrnc ring P little Pt 
firat . Thun the words cnme clea r P.nd sweet . "For unto 
you is born this dry , in the city of Dnvid, ~ snvior who 
is Christ the Lord. And t~is shell be n sign unto you ; 
ye shnll find tho bebe wrapped in swaddling clothes lying 
in I' manger." 
Afte r thv curt~in had dr opped , brus hing tho floor 
softly with its volvvt folds , the voices of tho choi r · . 
r os e in "Silent Night , Holy Ni ght ." Tho words r nng i n 
the auditorium. 
I r ememb .... r looking :>ut of tho ste~mcd window P.nd 
wntchi ng the soft, white fl nkcs of snow f ell silently 
to the ground , cover ing it with r blP.nkct of white . Then 
I, for r f ~;;w s econds, W(' S complete ly lost in my own drol'm 
world thinking of l'.ll the nice things I would get for 
Christmr s . I wns brought bl'ck to re~lity by c pr ir of 
we rm ~rms gently encircling my body . I turned and thor o 
w~ s my mother, more beuutiful th~n I hrve evor s een her , 
t elling me how wondurful I had been. 
Once ege in th0 voices of the choir fill ed the nir with 
tho f Pmilir r enrols . The scurrving f oot of t he Pudiencc 
hrd subsided r nd nll wns guiet . Thore wr s ponce l'nd good 
will an e~rth thrt night . 
Kitty Ewen 
III. Cbrietmns Evo 
Christmr.s Eve is r. wonde rful evening in sm::~ ll chi l dren ' s 
lives, r nd Scnt n Claus is o gr er t f ellow to them. I r emember 
one Christml' s in porticul Pr . I w~s r big girl nnd know who 
Sentn Claus wns, but ~y young brother and siste r did not . 
They hrd drcrms of S e.nt~. weeks befoN Christm~> s cc.mc . 
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Tho week bofo r c Christmas the ki ds c~me home from 
school feeling ve ry blue . Hhen I oskc.;d thr,m whPt wps wr ong, 
they said thct some of the kids ~t school ha d told them 
the r e wr.sn ' t AnY S~nt~ Clr.us . 
I tol d them to sit down end I would te l l t hem how 
Santo oe.me to r ll good little l,oys nod girls on ChristmPs 
ni ght . "First ," I sr id, "you must wr ite P l etter to 
Sf!nta Pnd l ot hi m know whpt you w .nt for Chri stm~ s ." 
When they hr d wr itten their l et ters they gave them 
to me to ma il . But, of course , I took them to d~d nnd 
mother who were the r or l S'1nte Cl.n us . Vie tPlkt-d of whet 
the children w~ntcd , ~nd dnd nnd mothe r decided I should 
pl ay t he prrt of Santa Cl nus to show the kids thrt ther e 
re~lly W"S a Santa . 
Vfui l o the kids we re having a Christmus progre~ ~t 
school we put the toys nnd my Santa outfit upstnirs , so 
I coul d dress on Christmrs night . Christmas Eve t ho 
tree wrs dooor~ted und ever ything wrs going fine . The 
kids were C"ger for drrk to come . After e.whilo I told tho 
kids I wrs going to spend the night with n friend. Whi l e 
they we r e gc.t ting r er dy for b <-d I slipped Pwa.·r upst."i rs . 
I n my hu r r y to get upstr.i r s, I forgot to l~tch the 
door behind mo . I hrd to woit until r ll lights w~re out 
end ~v0rything wes quiot be fore I r ppc~ rcd . I put t he 
toy pack on my brck And lounod ngninst the door to wr it, 
but to my sur pl"ise tho door f l ew op£n P<nd I went tumbling 
down thc.. stn,i rs with the toys f ulling r ll Pround mo . The 
noise sounded liku t he hous o hnd f nl l on in . 
At once tho houso w~s e.bl ~ z e with lights r nd everyone 
came r unning to the str i r s wher e I wt>s lyi ng . The kids were 
shouti ng , "Old SPnt a is her e ." The l ook of happiness on 
their f r ees wrs somethi ng to see r s I fin~ lly man nged 
to hf'nd them their t oys . They hnd been convinced thr t the r e 
r eP lly wr.s a Snnt" Cl f\US. .iom hurried t hem b11ck to thei r 
rooms , ~nd then C"me b·ck t o s ee if I hrd been hurt by 
the fr.ll . I wr. s lucky, for I ha d onl y n f ew s crt>tches on 
my f nce r nd P. fvw bruises. 
The next morning whilc.. tho kids wor e t e lling me how 
Scmtr hr d como whi l e I wrs awr.y they suddenly asked, "Whnt 
happened t o vour f r ee ?" 
I replied, "I wnlkod in my sleop l ast night . " 
De lores Holbrook 
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IV. I Rcmombur ChristmPS 
When I wrs qui t o ' ' Oung, my br othe rs and I would wr i t o 
a l ott~ r to S~ntc nbout r ~onth bofore Christmns , t ol ling 
him whrt wo wnPtod him to bring us . Then "bout fiv~ o ' clock 
on the night before Christ~n s , mother r nd d~ddy would su~goat 
going to tovm, to church, or to vi sit friends . 'Nhil u wo 
chi l dren wo n ; getting into the cl'r , mothe r rnd dr>dd~r would 
be pl acing ovr toys unde r tho big Christmrs t r ee , which was 
al wrys Pgl ow With diffe r ent col or s of li r,hts . 
After we r crchod our destin"ti on , I sup~os c th~t I did 
r athe r cmbr r rnss my pn r ents, bccPusc I just couldn ' t sit 
still. One of -my brothe rs would whispe r into my CP r , "Go 
esk mother when we ' r e going to p;o homo, Ca rol." Of cour se , 
I woul d ~sk her , nnd usunl l y we woul dn ' t stPy long , bccr use 
mothe r rnd dl'ddv were getting r s big ,n t hrill from Santa 1 s 
coming r s WE.i wor e . 
Somehow, I would P lw~ys r e ceive exactly whrt I W!'.nt ed 
for Chr istm,. s . Ther e wrs something so vor·r cnchr ntint:. rnd 
t h rUling "bout coming into our 1i ving- room to find th:- t 
Santa h"d r ... m.:mbur od my brothe rs and me f or Fnothe r Chris t m"S . 
Us uo.l ly, cr ch one of us wou l d hrvo one " sur pris e peckrge ." 
I er n nl.nost s co my nothc r nnd dr>ddy running for th<: scissors , 
before we; would b •~gin bi t i ng tho r i bbon with our t 0eth. 
Then when I bccrmo older, I woul d nlwr~rs hnve Ft 
Christmf\ S pr rty or n dnncc . Sometimes som<.. of m~r friends 
would hnve ... prrty r t th ~ir homo , but usu .... ll:r , I woul d hnve 
the Christ~"S p .... rty . All of the kids s ny th~t my house 
WP S built for hrtving pr r ties . 
Lest Christm"S I grve rn open-house prrty . I nlwPys 
l oved giving fuosc , b ocruse th~t way no one is eve r l of t out 
of things . 
I don ' t suppose , for me , thrt Chr istmns wil l ever chnngo . 
Oh, n~tur~lly, I shell b ecome olde r rnd more mature in my 
thinking . But , I bc l i evG thr t th~ spirit of Chr istmr s wi l l 
ling~ r wit h me fo r cvor . 
I Rm rfr r id thnt t ho ro e r e stil l people who , like Ol d 
Scrooge , do not like Christnrs . I don ' t sec how en" one 
could possibly fr i l to get th<.. spi r it of Christmcs . They 
should stop to look rt the little children strnding in front 
of tho mr>ny store windows , grzing longingly rt tho bcrutiful 
toys , wetch tho m~ny little bvi nkling liGhts decorrting our 
J 
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c itie s with Christmrs , nnd li s ten to the Christmns cr r ol c rs 
pessing b" our houses . So too.,. how co ul d l" ny one ev or forr;ot 
thPt Christm~s got its n~mc from Christ , rnd t hrt we ~ re 
ce l ebrrting His glorious bi rthd7 ? 
Alon~ with the ch~8rfulnoss ~nd ,ood-vnll, the r e is A 
s adness in my hrt' rt when I think of the peonl o i n tho world 
who CIH'not possibly h~vc r merry Christ:nt' s . I l' l most 
cry wht.n I thb~: of tho m~ny poo r li t tl.., c"l il dr en , who 
e r o cold r nd nunr.ry , r nd will not h~v~.- 'lny thing fo r 
ChristmPs ~t r 11 . I w~nt to do somet hing Pbout thi s problem. 
I t is ~ problem, which I thi nk 1vur yonc should re~ lizc ~nd 
try t o ht.lp solvG . I v. t so much joy fr om giving hifts to 
thi'J pl..oplt. \"ho n0 ... d it so brdly . 
I hope vrholt.- hor-rt cd l y thrt e;vcryono of us will hn.ve 
the morriost Christros of '"' 11. I wonde r if thrt could bo 
c. Christ.n--s c ~ ol whi ch 1 h t3r r 'l Or is i t just my hcnrt 
sinr;ing: ~ 
CProl J . Br nd l oy 
The joys of just 
sitting on a por ch step. 
--personal essay--
MY PORCH STEPS 
Of a)l the pluces I like best, beside my h~me as a 
whole, is mt front porch steps in the summer time . I can 
just sit for h~ur3 on the steps and watch the children 
play, the dogs chase each other ; a~d speak to ~11 my 
friends and ne ighbor.:; who pA.ss. 
I like to sit t ne re just when the sun is starting 
to , set behind the trees far in the distance. The warm 
rays of the sun fall on my body and give me a peaceful 
contented feeling deep inside of me. The warm soft 
breezes are blowing and the friendly atmosphere in the 
neighborhood makes me feel like a baby cuddled up close 
against his mother 's warm breast . 
It is interesting, as I sit there, to watch how the 
little children run, chase and try to fight with eaeh 
other. They play as if there wasn'~ another person in 
the world besides them~ They sere~, jabber and make 
up games to play . One of them says, "I'll be the Indian 
and you be the cowboy." Then they start running around, 
howling and laughing . 
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Then my dog comes creeping slowly up beneath my hands 
and sits between my legs . I start stroking her solid white 
body and her curly white tail starts wagging back and forth . 
She looks at me "'i t h her big brown eves, as if to say, "r 
like that ." Yes sir, there isn't another place I wo uld 
rather be , in my melanc~oly moments, than on my front porch 
steps with my dog . ' 
Ed Re~d 
Daniel Boone comes 
to life. 
- - nt?rre.tive--
He Wanders Still 
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It happened only two years o.go , but now it seems as 
if it we re onl y a d r eam . I have wished to tell someone 
this incident, but, realizing that few peopl e woul d 
t hink it a r ea lity i f they knew of it , I have kept it 
s ecr et . 
A gust of wind mf\de me shudder as I walked briskl y 
through t he chil l y ni ght a long the desolate country r oad 
toward Grandmother's . The noon wa s peeping at me through 
the t r ees that lined each side of the r oad . Except for 
a dog's bark th~t could be hoa rd in the far di stance, 
the night was silent . 
I began to sin~ n song that I had l earned in the 
s ohool chorus . The words went l ike this: 
" tani el Boone and the forest moon, 
They roam in the d8 r k t ogether , 
When nights are chill, he wnnders still 
To walk with t'1e wind , and with the weather ." 
Just as I finished the last wo r ds of thesong, I 
gl anced behind me , and there, tom' sur prise , was a man . 
~e was dressed in dar k clothing , and carri ed a r ustic 
old rifle on his shoul der . His f ace was shadowed by a 
coon-skin cap, which immediate l y made me think of Daniel 
Boone. 1ifly feet seemed to be frozen i n my tr~cks . I 
gazed at the dark shadow whe re a f a ce was s uppos ed to 
be , but could make out no featu r es of a f ace . 
~y throat felt dry , and I couldn ' t think of a thing 
to s ay except, 11Hello . 11 
"Hi the r e , young feller ' . 'What 're vou doin ' out in 
this neck o' the woods at this time of night'!" His vo i ce 
sounded like that of an old man- -whiny and shrill . 
I tried my best to control my voice , to keep it from 
quiver ing as I se-.id , "I'm on my way t o Gr andmother' s . Who 
are youi 11 
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'~Vell, 1 111 tell ya' now . You may think it very str ange, 
son, but my name is Daniel Boone . You cen j ust call me 1Dan ' 
if you like ." 
"My goodness , that can 't be true l Daniel Boone died over 
a hundred years ago ." 
"Yes , but as that song you were just singin' s ays , 'VIhen 
nights are chill , he wanders still .' It didn't occur to you 
that that song might be t r ue , did it 'l" 
"No ." 
11\'Je ll , it is . On chilly nights like this I like to 
wande r across the country . I can ' t get out in the daytime, 
though .'' 
"Vvnere is your home7 11 
"My resti ng pl ace is located in Frankfort . Since 1845 
I have been in the Frar.kfor t Cemetery on a high bank of t he 
Kentucky River overlooking the state capital . There I rest 
beside my wife during the day . At night , though, I gr ow 
tired of my gr ave and I like to roam the countryside . Well, 
I ' m gl ad I saw you, young f elle r '. I guess I'd better be 
on my way . I t won ' t be l ong ' ti ll mornin ' now, and the 
ole l ady is liable to be worryin' • " 
Don Vihite 
- - - - --
A boy and his dog . 
--reminiscence--
BOYHOOD : ~Erf.O 'tiLS 
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Perhaps it wes the warm autumn sun and the hazy hills 
that stopped me i n mv tracks and started me thinking of 
my boyhood days with m.y dog, Jack , e:!!d of the romps we 
hrd es well as the meny successful hunts . 
Jack k~ew, as I did, that he wasn ' t to sleep under 
my bed , but sonehow I WOl:l d al ways manaee to leave my 
door ajar and he wou l d slip i n when no one was looking. 
Once he was inside we would ta l k about the haonenings 
of the day rnd plan tomorrow . lYe awoke with the dawning, 
knowj.ng we had disobeyed my raother's orders . Each time 
I would promise to close m'.r door , but PS evening drew 
nigh and shadows bega.1 to creep , it see ned somehow that 
I just coul dn ' t leeve h~~ outside . Again we went 
thr ough the ni~htly routine of leaving the door open 
and eech mo rnine; we would ,_,et the usual scolding . Ily 
mother used a paddle to enforce he r orders sometimes . 
Sunday was the day we anticipated . 7ie would stroll 
through the woods . Jp ck would chase rabbits and squirrels • 
.. e usual l y took home our share of t '1e game . On our way 
ho>ne we managed to go by t:1e old swinuning hole for a 
r efreshing di~ . Someti.:1es it took a little coaxing to 
get Jack into the weter , but once he got wet he enjoyed 
it as much as I did . 
So the years s ped along brineing happy days to a 
boy and his dog . I f I had been observAnt I would have 
r ealized we were both a r:- ing and soon we would have to 
say good -bye to our good times as well a s tc each other. 
That thought never came to me until I was called to 
active duty in the armed services . .Hter I ha.d said my 
good -byes to my fAmily I turned to Jack; it vra.s then I 
first reeli zed we were no lonser a lad and a pup . As 
I lifted his pew fo r a far~well shake he raised his 
head and his eyes just see!aed to sa ·r , ''G ·J od luck old 
pal, I '11 keep watch whi 1 e you ' re gone .'' Tears came to 
my eyes and a big lump i n my throat as I said good- bye 
to the best fri end a men ever had . 
Cove V. Burton .• 
Ever t hink back as fe r as 
you r memo ry will carry you? 
Your t houghts may l a ok l ogi c , 
but they ' ll p robab l y make good 
r eading . 
A LI TILE SIS'f::-1, FROGS , AtlD CTJ 1J..Y Hl1.I1 
ll 
ne all like t o sit and r ecall our exper iences 
during our childhood . ro some neople they sound like 
a l ot of nonsense , but to us they are cher ished memories ••• 
About the fi rst thing I can r emember i s t he bi rth 
of my litt l e s ister . i!v mother w&.s not allowed to come 
home unti l three weeks after the bab·: •s birth because mv 
brothe r and I had the meesles . '.'fhen informed that we were 
to ho.ve a bAb·r s i ster , we both c ri ed v:e ry loud end long. 
When my brother rnd I were al one , we deci ded that the best 
t hing; to do wAs t o throw her i n the cr eek, whi ch ran 
behind the house , and l et the r ats carr •r he r away . He 
f i nal l y chenced our minds about he r and deci ded to let 
he r live in the s ame house with us . 
Ever~ sprint; aJ 1 the nen were t a l '·i np; about going 
f r og huntinr: and what good luck thev were havin;:; . Oney 
nie;ht my father went , and mv brother end I thought we 
coul d do anything he did . .:e had recei ved toy guns fo r 
Christmae , s o we decided to ~o hunting wi th t hem. J..s 
s oon as we stepped off the oor ch A ~ reat bi g toed f r og 
jumped by and l et out a great cry . .ve were so frightened 
t hat we nearl y tor e down the doo r try i ng to ~et i nto 
the ~use . Tho.t we s the l ast time we ever went fr og 
hunting wi t h toy guns . 
wihen I was a s'Tla ll child , I had long, curly b lond 
hair. Eve r ybody who saw me was under the i nnress ion that 
I was a little girl . I t wes one of mv str onges t wis hes 
t o ho.ve i t ou.t off , but m11 mother w~. s ver ' ' proud of i t . 
At the t ime , my f at'hcr W8S running a grocery End ~ene ral 
merchardise stor e . .1e told me if mr mother v1oul d l et 
me have my he.ir cut , he would F?'et f'le a pocket watch . "ihen 
I fiS ked ~other , she wns bus·r e.nd replied , "Yes ," before 
s he r ee. l ized what she was sayi ng . I went to the barber 
and had my cu rls out off and was sellinr; them fo r a 
dollar api ece befor e she caught me . I didn ' t ~et spanked , 
and was a wetch, s ix do l lers , o.nd heir l ike a boy, to the 
good . 
Gayl e B. Bowen 
I s t his slightl y exargerated 
or wildl y unders tated? 
- - a tall ta l e--
MY ~  RIC.t..N AFVEN TURE 
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It was a hot , humid day when we r ee.ched the African 
port of Ha.mbi- bogi. The natives who were working on the 
wharf were singing vrildl y and children were screaming to 
the top of thei r voices . Buckley Jones , who accompanied 
me . on this trip, stayed on the unloading dock to check 
our equipment while I went to see Dr . Gootz about hiring 
g~ides and gunbearers for the safari . 
·rhat night , on t he poreh of tloctor Gootz ' s bamboo 
h')use, vre began T!IC.king plans f or our big expedition . We 
were to teke t~e whole company and camp by the Lake of the 
Asontize. Gods . From this mnin camp vre were to hunt the 
terr itory for a fifty mile radius . 
Early the next mor,in~; we departed for the lake . Our 
safari WRS a funny looking sight if you ever saw one . In 
front was our big, maroon Cadil l ac convertible with a 
fifty caliber machine -gun mounted in the beck s eat . Behind 
that was ou t· tripl e- ax truck. On its bed it carried two 
six-inch cannons , e pillbox, fift een morte rs and thr ee 
thous and f oot soldiers . Another truck behind this one 
carr i ed our supplies end natives. On a dengerous t r ip 
l ike this, one can ' t be too caut i ous . 
'1.\vo days af ter our departure from Wamb i ... bogi we 
reached the lake . I could see why t hey called it a lake. 
It must have been thirteen feet long and nine feet wide . 
In some pl aces it was over ten inches deep . I ' ve heard 
it scid that there are some forty thousand alligators 
in its water. 
Not five minut es after our camp wes s et up , Buckley 
sm·r a giant .Af ricen jack- ra.hbi t . :-Ie quickl v called out 
two thouHnd soldiers a.nd began to pursue it . Their shots 
we r e to no avai l , so I got our truck driver to go t~wards 
the giant animal. It onlv took six c a1mon shells to bring 
him down . The soldiers dragp;ed him back to camp and we 
had a f east that night . 
The next day we bege.n hunting for t~e dreaded cocudie 
bird . It would be a most va luable prize since no o::1e 
had eve!" succeeded in killing one. Armed only with rifles , 
machine-guns , light artille ry, h and gr enades ,;md the new 
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h yd.r ogen bomb, we sterted out for the enormous bird . It 
is about five i nchvs long f r om head to tPil nnd almost 
two inches hi o;h . lc; is br illi antly col ored having a pur ple 
hoP. d, gr een eyes , an aubur n rin~ ar ound i t s neck, a gray 
ba.ck, brovm t Pil end b l ack belly. You c ~n ' t miss it . 
About three hundred thouscnd miles out of comp we 
s potted hin sitting i n ajungle tree . He was givin~ the 
f ea r s ome call of the cocudie bi rd . '1Co- Co-Co- cuuuuuu-
deeeeo," he thundered . Our sol die rs took their positions . 
no threw everything at him but the kitchen stove , but 
i t didn ' t bulge him . Even t~1e hydro ~:.e:'l bomb fail ed . 
Finall y the brav~ Buckl ey jumped up on the limb besi~e 
him and cour at;eous l y d rew his Daisy BB rifle fl nd ca.l1nly 
drop"?ed him . \'{e r eturned t o c~;mp victor ious l" ld hopp ,.,. 
Phillip ilartin 
Though the mountcin is 
perhaps e rich source of 
coal, its owner prefers 
its wealth of Christi'Uas 




iAY MOUN TAIN 
~.1y favorite spot is l ooa ced directly behind mv home . 
It is o. l arge mountnin. rhis mountEo.in holds a lot of 
fond memo ries for me . 
In late spring it is a mass of beautiful colors 
such es red, orange , and "ellow. In this f nll it still 
is beoutiful b~~~us~ of t he green pine trees . 
In the spring I go up end 
on the mountain for bouquets . 
it provided the teooher's desk 
of flowers . 
piol:: ea rl? snrin~ f l owers 
Hhen I went to gr ade school 
with o. va ried assortment 
In the fall it provides cleoor Rtions of autumn ler.ves 
for the church . I em r lwvys proud to seo l eaves from my 
moun t f in serving as a centerpiece for the deco r ations . 
At Christmas time it serves e s a source for trimmings 
and decor c.tions . F r om it, the to\'rn people got t heir 
Christmas trees, holly, and J?ine cones which serve to; 
further the spi rit of Christmas . 
I n the summe r t i me children climb its heights in 
sea r ch of berries . These berries become jellies and 
j ams for wi nter . 
When my f riends visit me , I like to te.ke them upon 
the mountain for picnics . Local nature love rs climb 
its heights to view inten.sting rooks which appear at 
the top . 
On Sundey afternoon I like to lie under the tell 
t r ees which cover the mount1.in li :Ce soldiers . I look 
up into the sky and there is a blue r oof over me. Ar ound 
me spreads v soft rol lin~ carpet of gr een . f~ist the green 
c~rpct , there a r e tiny designs of spring flowers following 
en inconsistent p~ttern of ar r 1.ngemont . The bi rds chirp 
to the accompcnyinG sound of the brook. rhe wind adds 
its voice to this orchestn of sounds . I lose all 
L__------~------~-
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r emembr ance s of time and troubl e s as I view this f avori t e 
spot of mine . 
I have hea r d r umors that the mount~n contai ne s co?l. 
ih ne r s hPve tr i ed to l cP s e i t fo r exomi nation . But as 
l ong e s it remai ns i n our pos s ~;; s sion , our mount Pi n wil l 
n ever be spl it by Rnxi ous mi nor s i n s ear ch of bl &ck s t one 
lt:~bel ed '1cocl . " 
I n my lone l y moments I l ike to sit unde r i ts s pr eDdi ng 
t re es and te l l my troubl es t o i t s soft g r een carpet . The 
t r ees wh i s per confo rting wo r ds t o my depr essed spirit . 
To me , i t i s e. ver y s pcci e.l f r i end. 
tuth Cox 
A vivid portrayal of 
childhood environment . 
- -descriptive sketch--
S lMFSQt<T ROAD 
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"Mmmm, 11 I thou9,;ht a s I slumped to the ground . I lay 
back und star ed up through the puzzle of black t r ee l imbs . 
A few rusty leaves persisted in clingin~ to the branches 
despite the persuadin11: >vind that teased in and out and about 
as thcu~h it were the Erlking.himself. The leaves f ell , 
unnot iced by this modern world , and I be ~an r e1embering. 
Fall , for some r eason , takes my thou~ts to Simpson 
Road , with all of its vulgar ity, and my childhood. I 
remember we J· ad to cl irnb fol~rteen steps to a yellow house 
and its doorless gar age . If I could only count the 
mor nings fat and I sat on the top step vraitin~ for the 
mail man to come with the baby we had ordered from Sears , 
Roebuck l 
We lived at the foot of a hill and wi nding r oad . Weeds 
and bl ackberry vines and young trees mercifully overhung 
the gutters. At t he first major turn forked a pathway 
leading past a cow pastur e , in which '.;here were no cows, 
t o a chicken house . An old l ady, her husband and twelve -
year-old daughte r barely existed in this shed . An old 
devil she was , too l I r emember t he t ime she beat J essie and 
ma.do her f O to bed with one of her "boy friends" because 
she was too l azy. Poor Jessie had to miss school. 
The old two- story, fra.-ne house across the str eet was 
l ike an ove rcrowded t enement in an overcrowded slun . 
Josephine , t he oldest daughter, died of sugar diabetes . 
I wonder what happened to t hem after the place burned to 
the gr ound leaving only a black, crumpled chjmney. I'll 
II 1 II , never for get how we used to p ay house 1n the ol e st one 
smoke house that stood at the side of t he two -by- four 
yard . Back of it was a creek where we "went swirr.rnin 111 
when it swelled afte r a rain. 
Oh , how I loathed the :nan who lived next door to 
t his house . l!hat a 11 beer bolly" he had 1 His two hu,q:e , 
shiny blad· hounds and their ever-variable o.mount of pups 
sleot f r om sun up to sun down in the ~iddle of the str eet 
and- then kept everyone awake at night . He was a bi g, big 
nan vrho l au -;hed all the time . 
Pract ically a gutter's width from our house lived a. 
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young man who beat his pr egnant wife all the t i-ne . 
All that I c an remember about the people across the 
str eet from the1l is that tho woman constantly sat in a 
rocking chair and made gaudy po.pe r flowers and v1hipped 
her l ittle boy, who wa s my "sweetheart , " with a pancake 
turner. As well as I recall , her husband left her and she 
painted t he ho\1.se orange. 
All the ne i~hborhood children wore afr a id of the woman 
dovm the str eet who lived all alone in E'. da rk house . She 
had beautift'l white hair which added to her weird char acter . 
One Hallovre ' en we donned our - a rbs and because I couldn ' t 
ignore a dare , knocked on her door and ne rvously bl ur ted , 
"Trick or treat Z" I t didn ' t take ne lon~ to got off that 
porch , howevar , vhen I saw that pist ol starinr me in the 
face l 
My best po.l was Arnold , two years yOtml"e r than I , who 
lived on dovm the str eet . Arnold was ree.ll ~r a typical boy 
--red hair , fre ckles , stutt er , questions and all. Mean as 
sin , too, he Ylas . One t i me we ho.d a fi p;ht o.nd he po i soned 
all five of our cats . I could beat him plo.yin~ marbles 
thoue;h. 
It's funny how f all makes ona think of the past--the 
things for gott en al l year. 
Do r is Ann Felix 
Exocrimcnt~tion in tho us ~ of 
the strcQ~-of-oonsciousnc ss 
t echnique : the author t ries 
t o discover what the students 
and instructor r eally nr c 
thinking about during a he -
hum class pe riod . 
DAYDREAl':.IN G 
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"Running," the professor said, "is floe inv, or 
advanc i ng , tho ~oing away from nn object . Ru~~in~ is 
act i on ." 
Tho pr ofessor wo.s, as al wc.ys , dcci dedl y ino.dequa.te . 
Hi,s defi nition was o. gr oss undcr stat omont--nothine: mor e 
tho.n nn unf eclinf- , har d explanation. No sug~estions for 
tho theme that was due next day . Nothing. 
The students looked expe ctant l y at him. Perhaps he 
would l eave the t extbook fo r a. cho.n~e nnd to l l a colorf ul , 
exciting adventur e --a. tal c , per haps , of love , of war , of 
anything. 
But no . Tho profos sor t urned tho po.go . "Ther efor e , 
it is used o.s who.t part of speech in tho sentence ? ' Run ! 
f r om. the oxpl o.na.t ion I ho.vv gi ven you , is a. ve rb of action , 
but adding nn 1 ing 1 makes it who.t part of spoech? 11 
Silence . All wo.s qui et on t he student front . Tho 
professor had once mor e forced his Engl i sh cl as s t o tako 
rofu~o behind a. s cr een of da.y-dreo.min~ , f or ced them to 
take tho challongo that ho unconsciously gave thorn every 
do.y--that of sve inc-: if t hey could de rive o.nything 
exciting from the first sentence ho utte r ed , so tha t 
throu~hout tho other hour or so , t hey could live in their 
own world of adventure , of r omance , and not in a world of 
adject i ves a.nd part icipl es . 
Who.t h~d the pr ofessor said? Oh, yos , running . Runnin~ 
is tho flvoinc: , the advancing of , tho ~:.:oing away f r om, nn 
object . Running is o.ction ••• action •• • action. 
* * * 
The theme is duo tor.1orrow, Red thought o.s she drifted 
away on o. cloud of thoughts , in a dri~c of moods , in a bank 
of situat ions. She thou~ht ho.ppily of love , of tho world, 
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of ~dvonturo . Sho thou~ht of moder n Romeos , or romantic 
he r o<.s , c.nd of etll l ove l y thinrs . She gl :mced ove r a t 
Bobbie . I v1onder whc.t she ' s doin11; , Rod -thou r;ht . Sho 
scows to be lost in a. dra a.~ . Or ni~htmaro , maybe . Or 
n dream of a dvvntur e , of lovo , of t r e asure . Whi ch one , 
I wonde r • •• 
* * * 
Bobbie was dre D.r.'lin r-: of he roe s in bc.tt l e . Tho b ".ttl e 
was fie rce. The enemy seemed t o be get ·:; in '· t he u-oner hund. 
Bobbie , a ~ir l , suddenl y bec~~c Bob Norton , tho lo~dor of 
one gr oup ~ngc~~ d in tho stru~glc . Bob Nor ton r ostod on tho 
side lines of t ho bo.ttL , drv :\din ,.~ to watch the action . On 
h is side , the n.cn ·wer e sli~ht but strong , while the enemy 
seeme d big ~nd br utal. He curse d himse lf f or ~ott in~ hurt 
in tho first sto.gcs of tho f i ght . I f only h is sho1Jlde r 
didn ' t hur t so . This , ho chou~ht o.s he s o.t tensu l v, w .... s 
go i ng to bo t h..; crisi s . Tho whol e batt l e depend~·J d on tho 
noxt f ew minut e s . 
Hu watche d ns his -,en plowe d thr oup;h tho opposition . 
He watche d o.s tho e nemy slowly took c..dv!mt~.P"o of a. br enk 
in tho line , He wr.t chad . Tho.t wo.s a ll he co,1ld do . Both 
side s seemed e xha.ustod . His men wo r e on the vcr .e;o of losing 
this b~tt lc , o.nd wi th t he bo.tt l e , the ir honor , t heir gl or y , 
t he ir spirit , the ir--
As he watched, he s nw the enemy close in unon his men , 
surround t hem co 'lpl otol ' ' • ThvV wo r e · onors . Lonths , 
Month s , t hov ho.d s pent in t r o.ini!1 p; , kno'rrin P: tho.t they we r e 
on their wo.v to l or y , knov1in-:; that they wor e o-o ing t o 
be c ome he r oo s . Now, uncor t ::o.in heroe s: for o ve r ythinr-: wo.s 
ovor, o.nd ovvrythin~ ho.d been lost , 
But suddenl y , quickly , Bob wa s o.r ouso d fro~ his dr c a.ming 
by a. wild cheer . And he stood up wi th th.: rest ~s t he y 
yel l e d when one of Bob's men inte rcepted t ho nnss o.nd r Qll 
f or o. touchdovm. 
A victor y l Sov'-n to nothing J Hero~ s l 'ifho.t a. swe ll 
go.me that hc.d b-.. on 1 Unc--- rtnin horov s ? Uncertc.i n , no . 
He r oe s, ye s •• • • • 
Bobbie v1c.s standin;S up 
The whole cla ss was l ooking 
o.t hor. Qu~stioninGly , for 
he r dre am, f a.r, f c.r , c.wo.y. 
l a.st ni ht, she thou~ht. I 
c.nd he r ha.nds we r e in che a i r. 
::~.t he r questioninr.·l y , smiling 
she hnd boon curried nw~v by 
I suppose it wo.s t ho ~~~o 
sto.rte d out with "' cod intent ions . 
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\"loll , there ' s my t hcnlO J J.nyvro..y . Think I'll write it down. 
Hoy. Psst l H..,y , Goor '':O J Lend me a. pc.nc il, o)'O..V ? 
* * * 
n,c penci l w~cpo..ssod , a.nd Bobbie b~gnn to write . 
Goorgo star ... d bl~kly ~ t tho te ., chor for o.. f .:m minute s ; 
then , dccidin he wc.sn ' t worth list .;ning to , he slouched 
back i r his ch~ir , ~nd half-close d his evos . In t his 
position , he cou ld j ust s<.e hcr- - Rod, his current flmn.J , 
sitt i n[> at a right nnglo f r om hi 11 . Love is wonderful, 
ho thr u '"ht . f>impl y wordcrful. Lifo is too · ood to be 
t rt:o . That is , oxcopt for t h ... th..:::mo t'-at w.-s due next day. 
lli t;ht as W(.; ll r;ut it don0 right no;r. Lot ' s sec-- tho 
topic is s~~~ur moods ••• 
Sho n ::-. s v:o.lk i n · thr ough t he fi e lds, just picking 
her wny throu· h the d~isy-covorod ~r ... on r r o.ss . Ev..::: ry so 
ofte n she would stop to picl: n cluste r of purpl e and white 
viol ets , c.nd t hun f O skippin~ on he r way. The sun shined 
down , brisht and he~vy on her len~ r e d ho..ir. 
"Hcy l H~,y, Lorry l" A quick glnncc brou~ht i n view 
a r athe r tall, attro.ctiv~~ voung boy, shoutin O' o..nd lop ing 
down the field toward hor. 
She SAile d to herse lf, a little smugly, a little 
confidently, 'lnd ve r y h:1ppily, and '·hen continued skipping 
throu-;h t he networ k of brilliant flowvrs . 
"Lorr y , o. r v you still Mad?" Anothe r quick c- l mcv , ".nd 
she sav1 ·that ho '111:'-S f;O.l.nl.n!!; . He wns o. l most dir c ctl" 
behind her now, 3.nd i n c ; in•1t o VIO•.l.ld be ri~ht beside her . 
His ho.ir wa s dcr~ , and it bobb~d merrily in tho l azy warm 
sun . 
"L II orry l 
But Lorrv now r an o.wny from he r youthfu l pursuer, 
he r vouthful ndJairc r, hor youthful friond. She r nn li~htly 
but not too swiftly, fo r th-..; noondo.y sun would not pernit 
c.ny r r c.nt ~... x.;rtion . H.; r pal.; blue dress mov-.d c:cntly 
behind h~r, o. blue skir t invitin · n youn~ boy on n l o.zy 
summer day to o. mvrry chns<. . 
She r o.n a l one th0 dusty t r a il, sc::-;-:tpc rin~ acr oss nn 
ol d wooden f ence. , stcppinr cautiously over c s~nll ~urgling 
str..~run . Sh.., r:l.Il o.s if i t wer e o. p l e asure to be pursuwd . 
He did r.~t r un too f~st uith ... r, fo r he W".lltvd this moment 
to l a st--this mohlcnt whe n Lorry wo.s i nvitine; h i m to catch 
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her. Th:1.t was obvious a s the d::..y vrns bri~ht , !'.s tho dny wns 
w:1r m, :-.nd :::.s th.; do.y was beautiful. 
Now Lo r ry pausod u moment to l ook b~ck; end the stm 
w:::.r m on her h::>.ir ma de her look like a wood nymth , full of 
misohil,f , p l nyfulnc ss , t cmpt c.tion . She t urne d uwuy o.p:o.in , 
but t oo l o.te t his time , for two roun~ ho.rd h~~ds ~rubbed 
he r by the shoulder s nnd pulle d h.:J r tow~rd '1. ncar-by 
o.pp l o tr~c . Sho r e siste d, but ho wc.s t ho stron~ro r o.nd he 
ho.d won. Tho victory \IO. S his; the prize w::.s Lorr y; and 
the comp~ns a.tion for c.ll his wor k--v.'Elll , i t wo.s summer , 
u vr:1r m, wr.rm, d:;y . 
Arte r ::-. fvw Svconds , he ::- skc d, "Lorrv, nr c vou still 
ma.d? Arc you , Lorry?" 
'rho dofcc.tv d pnr t y \ IO. S silent , for she too enjoyed 
his victory. Thu l nw;hod :1 slow, deli ··htful , merry l :"l.ugh 
t hut floa.tod out on the sum.nor o.ir . 
"Arc you , Lorry?" 
The l c.ugh wns full, rich VTith s b..,v r en.Jo:vmont . She 
stood up , shook hor skirt fr\..O , und r o:::-.ching up, piokod· 
a lnrge r ed a.pplo from tho troo and toss :; d it to him. 
"H.;re ," she s.nil..:d r~dia.ntly c.t hi-:1 . 
She took a. f ew stops und loolri n g; at tho pco.coful 
count r yside shv stretched luxuriousl y , l azily, joyously. 
She yo.wncd, s t r ctch ... d , yawne d o.~a.in . 
She lool·cd bo.c!r a.t hi"l , ha.pn il y munch in.,. the a.pplo 
of for e ivclJess . He squinted up o.t ho r throu h t ho tr l a.r c 
of th~ sun. Then , out strctchin~ h is hand, ho h\.. ld tho 
apple out to her--to sha.re , his merry eyes s~id . But she 
shook hvr heo.d, :md hor heir swung li ~rhtly f r om side t o side. 
"~To , l' :-1 r>.ot m::>.d , 11 she sa.id , o.nd with tha.t , r o.n li.ghtly 
o.c ross tho moc.f.ow, whilv he , ho.ving finished his apple , l o.y 
dr o. ming • •• 
Of whc.t? Oh, of t he s un , of the lovely host of da.ffodils 
noddin "" i n t hv warm shaft of l o. zy 1 i ,ht , of tho cow lying 
in tho sho.dc of o.n o l d oln trvo , of o.ll sorts of vounr t hings 1 
of nice thin~ s, of summer, of wo.r n r a.i n , of Lorr y , o.nd , of 
course , of l ove. 
* * * 
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Tho bull h'\d r unp; , ~nd Gco r p:o dopc>.rte d •lith t ho r e st of 
tho cb.ss. But tho pr of u ssor stnyud on . He closed his book , 
nnd s'\t s tnrins int o s pc.cc , dispondont , weary, Tonchin~ is 
a. w ... nr y busin ... ss , he thou ht . If I could onlv t c.l k J.o tho 
clns s :-.bout lif o . Te ach thurn nbout lifo . t 'y own life would 
bo :nora t hnn i nto r ostine- to thorn . ] o th..:.~ I ' n nrobc..bly--
well , j ust thc.t old dull p r o f t. ssor. I coul d te ll -i:h \:lJTl o 
thing or t \'10 t ha.t.. wou ld m~ k'- the• chcm(!:o t he ir mi nds a.bout 
me . I ·wond..::r if I s',oul d to 11 t hem about tha.t incident 
t ha.t occurr ... d n f ..,w v~rs bo.c k . Dsinr a.n a.s s umo d n~mo , 
of course . Tol l it in a. diff0r ont t ense , I could t o l l 
tho • • • 
• , .Ho w~s hurt :md b.:milde r e d . R..l wa.s l ost , i n n 
dvop f o ;-- of l!lisvndorstc.nding , of unha.ppi n.:. ss , of ho.t o . 
Somehow, ho didn ' t unclo r sto.nd how ho h '\d got t en mix.Jd up 
in a.ll this t roubl e , how he ho.d done this hor r ible thin , 
or vmy he ho.d bvon tho ono t . bo cnup:ht in this thin~ . 
Sorr:chow, hu ha.d mot her on tho t r a in . She ho.d boon 
s o l ove l y , so unhappy , nnd he hc.d had to he l p hor . 
She ho.d not wo.nt ~ d he l p . No , he hc.d to o.dnit it . 
This wns not he r f a.ult . Sho h nd po r sistontly r fusod o.ll 
his uid, ~t il by shoor force , he h c..d mo.do he r l ot hin 
he lp hor. 
He h :-.d s a id, 11 \'!hc.t ' s tho natt0r? Toll me .. I'll 
he l p you . Toll 11'0 . 11 
She h '\d said soPlOthin-; nbout soJTlc mc.n wo.itin~ for her 
when she ~ot off ~t thv stc.t i on . Sho didn ' t w~t hin to 
rot sorr.c i npor t "'.nt po.pc r s , she sc.id . 
"I ' ll t aka them for vou , :'.Ild ~iv.:: th-::JTl to vou l at e r," 
ho hc.d off '- r od, 
She h<'.d r e fus e d . It would be too much to expe ct him 
to do . No , no , she said . 
Bat be h r-.d i ns i st .;d , :-.nd fi nally , she ho.d p:ivon in . 
"Ho r e , " she h:-.d s a i d , "the .. \inutc t he t r n i n gets i n , rush 
i n t o o. co.b <'.nd , ..... ot me a.t thv librc.r y . " 
Ho h '\d t ak;;n the. p~.p.., r s . 
so.id, "Hurry J Run J" Shu ho.d 
stopl"od . Hc.- h<'.d hurrie d . He 
11 I! f' l o".so bo c ~.rcful , sho 
criod when tho t r ni n h~.d 
ho.d r un. 
H~ ''1n.d f ".llon i n love wi t h her, But now, he r o ho 
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wo.s be hind bc.rs . But she hc.d so.id , "Be c ; r e f ul , " h:td"'l 't s ho ? 
Sh.) ho.d w:..r nc d hi m. It --nst h:-..v.J boon c. "ti stc.ko . Th,; p~pors 
couldn ' t h:tvv bG~n rcrs . Somc~h ing ho.d h~nnvnod thnt she 
didn 't know nbout. Hv h:-.d phon<,d hl- r hotel, o.nd she should 
bo on he r wc..y to s .. o h im, to .... xn l a i n to t ho detoct ivo s . 
"l'hon ho wo1·ld be free . And ho >T'.S i n love with hvr . 
He wc.s hurt and bvvrildor-.~ d , r nd he t ri .. d to find 
sane w':\y out of tho f og, but o.ll ho coul d think of wa.s --
I love her. I don 't undorstnnd. I l ove ror . 
Nothing he l pe d him. Nothing c.t c..ll , until onl- da.y 
t he dct .. ctiv._ brought h i m o. nowspo.pcr, c.nd thon set him 
f r ee . The dete ctive hr d poi~t0d to ~n nr t i clo . There wa.s 
he r no.mc . It sa.id--ho couldn 't be lie ve it for c. mo~ont , 
but t hen c;r ndunlly tho cloud lifte d f r oJa his mi nd, ".nd he 
s o.w thins s cle~rly for tho first time . 
Espionage , c. ~ratty girl , ba.it , n sucke r ••• 
Now it wo. s clcnr . 
"Now, do you Sl-O how thinr.; s stnnd , son?" tho dctoctivo 
o.skod . 
He noddod his h <.;a.d . His oye s c.ske d , "Co.n I P.;O now?" 
"Ye s, it' s c.ll ri ht t o ""O now, b t,ddu . Be ca.rof ul, 
though, c.nd don ' t pi ck up c.nv nar c pr etty -; irls." 
Ho wo.lkcd throur,h th._ door, e ye s intent l y in front 
of him. 
Tho gunrd nt thJ door looke d close l y r.t him, o.nd thon, 
soc ing who it wns , s cdd , "Oh , r-;ood ni ~ht , Mr. :-ettybonc ." 
For thv fir st timo in do.ys, rottybone smilod--
o. r oa.l s 1ilv . 
"You 1 v<.- got tho nc>J:lv wr ong, Chnrlie . You nea.n good 
night sucker, don ' t you?" 
Hv tur ne d cmd wo.l k,Jd out i nto tho night , a. f r oo :mrm ••• 
The pr of e ssor smil .. d r cni n iscvntly to himse lf . They'd 
think I 1 n cr~zy , he thou~ht . Cra zy ns c. lunctic . He rot 
up for o. ::10~ont , st r etche d , r.n d then s c.t dovm c..r,o.in. Wonde r 
whnt t h<. ki ds would think if they lmow th::-.t em o l d cronic like 
mo dnydr o"'.ns liko this. Just like o. young ldd. Ho- hum. We ll , 
l ot ' s se;c . Whc.t shnll I givu t hc·a f or ::o.n nssi11;nmcnt 
tomorrow? I gue ss pngv s L$ -63 , s e ntence s 21-50 , pickin~ 
out all p'l.rts of spovch; pngo s 6'~-65 , s unt oncos 51-60 • • .•. • 
Thomo.s Kub-.. ck 
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THE HILL BO::HIND ALLIE YOU1' G HALL 
Last Sunday afternoon two other r· irls and I decided 
to a scen the flat lookin~ hill behind our hall . Just 
befor e we rna.de t he ascen':. one of the ~irls mo.de the comment 
thnt the hill lool:e d as if it had a gr eat I ersian ruR 
thrown ovA r it because the leaves were so mo.nv diffe r ent 
v i v id shndes of yellow, r ed, nnd gr een . To mo. i t l ooked 
like one of the famous wall paint i n gs by one of t he f anous 
maste r pai nters • 
.ht the foot of the hill we found a li'.:.t le pnth that 
led up the side of the hill. The winding path was cur ved 
in such o. patter n that t o us it l ooked like a. ser pent . 
Vlh iJ.e tho l oaves we r e cr ackling under our feet we c n.rne 
to s ome p i cnic grounds . There we r e some dar k gr een benches , 
a table , and a barbecue fir e pl ace . We thou.~ht that is 
wo.s a l ove ly s pot for a picnic and decided to hnve a supner 
there some do.y. 
We picked some tiny mounta i n a ste r s which we r e gr owing 
at the side of the path . The aste r s we r e a. delicate shade 
of l avender with n yellow cente r . On the othe r side of the 
pnth were some dark P"r een f e rns whi ch we picked . They we r e 
tho f e r ns that t he people f r om my n i eghborhood call spades. 
We noticed some be~utiful l ittl e ce dar t r ees , and we 
all thour-ht they would make love l y Christmas t r ees in 
another year or two . We also thou~r.ht they would make pretty 
t r ee s for Mr . Haggan t o use in his l andscaping project . 
l!e ha d just decided to descend f r om the hill when we 
saw a. building in f r ont of us . Our curiosi tv g:ot the bett e r 
of us an d v1o went to inve s"tigate . We saw two dull rr.,r ny 
buildings with about one foot of screen wir e a round t he 
eave s . ·He went all the wfJy a round the building, but we 
coul dn ' t find a door to it . Then one of us looke d on top 
of tho buildino· and s aw a.n opening with a. door or covering 
over it . The buil d i n gs were ve r y irre~ular in he i ght . 
They varied an ywhere from three fe e t in height to e i .e;ht f ee t . 
None of us could tell o1hat the building vms o r had been used 
for . Some of us thour;ht it may have been a cellar lon~ n·o , 
or it mi sht have been connected with the wate r system, but 
we stil l do not krow what it is . 
We decided we wanted to descend f r om the hill anothe r 
way so v<e wont around the buildings and cane down f r o;n tho 
other side . Our r oute was shaped l i Ye o. hor se shoe . When 
we reached the foot of the hi ll we all know t hat it vras 
a highe r hil J than it had looked from All i e Young Hall . 
Pauline Brown 
A v i sit to an old houso , 
dese r ted e xcept fo r its 
memor ies. 
TriE uLD SELLERS HOlJSE 
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An unusual h "J usc i s located about four miles back in 
the count r y from Grahn , Kentucky, and is knovm bv ever yone 
i n that vicinity a s tho old Soller s pl a ce . I had the ~ood 
fortune in 19h7 of visitin~ and going through t he old house . 
Everyth ing \ '!D.S pr o.ctically unchanged and untouched , just 
the SL\mc ~s it wo.s on the day of tho a ccident sometime 
dur im, Gho yco.r 19 10 . 
J•lr . Seller s , who built tho house sixty- six ycctrs a[;o , 
vm s himself o. ost unusual mo.n . He was sup""'osod to have 
built ~nd flovm an o.ir pl o.ne about the s ane time tho Wright 
Brothe rs did , but this was neve r authentico.ted . It is o. 
knovm fo.ct t hut he flew o. p l ano he ho.d bui lt h i mself some -
time prior to 1910 . It vra s this pl ano tho.t Yillcd Sellers ' 
he l per D.nd •tcchanic ·who wo.s o.l so his :nost be l oved friend . 
He v:as kille d \"hila t r ying to stl:'.rt tho l"lnne 1 s cnn:ine by 
turning tho pr opelle r. Suddc.nly the en ' i ne started 
une xpecte dly o.nd prope lle r cut tho man ' s he ad off be fore he 
could get cLar . 
Aft_, r thi s av,rful trae:~dy , •'Vir . Solle rs boar.dod up t he 
h ouse and went away, lcavin"' evcryth ing just a.s it wo.s . 
I t is said that fo r mc.ny yco.rs o.fte rwe.r d he crune ba.ck very 
fev' times a.nd when he did he stayed i n onl y ono r oom and 
ne ve r touchocl. <.ny of tho r c s t of tho house . 
'l' hc do.,r I visitod the house o. f riend of mine was with 
me . We had been g i von frco o.cce s s to look at a.nythin ·· on 
the inside or outside of t ho ol d house . The c a r etake r 
l ive s in o. little house about a. thousand f eet f r om the 
big hous e . He didn ' t bothe r to go vrith us , whic(l su i ted 
me fino . 
At f irst si-;ht of tho hous e f r om the outside , one is 
not too i np r os sod except for its hv i ght . It ho.s thr ee 
stories and s eems to be as t o.ll a. s it is lon~ or wide , 
Thoro o.r o ~rcon shuJct e r s on all t ho windows . Thoro is a 
wor k shop dir ect l y behind t ho house a.nd a. l a.r ge tower 
wi th o. wi ndmill on top of it at the r i ght of tho house , 
Mr . Se lle r s ha d built the wind."'lill to r,ene r e.to o l oct r. icity . 
Aft e r lookinr, a ll o.round at tho outside of tho house 
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we dec ide d ~o ;:- o i n . Wo wont in through the l o.r go front 
door "': ich l e d int o t ho livin": room. As we wulkon i n we 
were a stounded to soc e ve r yth ing looJring: a s t hou,?:h the house 
wa s bo in~ live d in e xcept for all tho cobwebs and d t1st . 
At our r i cht was a. boo.utiful old piano , tho shoot music 
stil l on tho r e.ck. As "lY eye s s lo·wl y survoyod t ho roo.'l'l 
they came t o r e st on tho c o.l ondo.r on tho wal l . It s o. id 
Novi.-rnbo r , 19 10 , It s .::h·;Mod us thou gh wo had oponod a. door 
into _ t ho pa.st . We WQl kod a round looking c t this ~nd thct , 
p icldn"" up nowspa."9ors date d 1908 , or ma ybe t ho up - t o-dc.to 
one s , do.tod 19 10. Thor o v1a s a. hugo to.ble in t ho di nine; r oom 
e nd i t s ti ll had a t~blo cloth on i t . Xhe dishe s we r e i n 
a l o.r p:o ~l .:1. ss c ·binc t j ust o.s they had been l oft ·1any voc.rs 
befo r e . 
We wc.l ':ed upstairs to t he se cond floor and it wa s ~tting 
more in t or e st i nr; o. l l the t i nc . Just u s we r ea che d t he top 
of tho s t o.irs we saw t he old coat r ack , with o. n o l d hut a nd 
coat st il l ho.n c; i n r: t he r e . 1ile wvnt fro'! thor o i nt o o. b.: droom. 
Tho bed V/(', S made , r o ::-.dy for sleepi n g . The r e was o. l o.r rc 
fir o pl a ce in t h i s r oom and on t ho >TJ.ante l thor o wns one 
of tho ~ost be au tiful old clocks I bvlie ve I h~vo ove r 
S Ol n , 
Thor o wore fo ur ~oro r ooms on tho s e cond floor , a ll 
of t horn built simil r.r l y. I r omcmb0r ono de s k we lool,.e d in 
and f ound :m o l d cMcc llod choc k book. So:"l.e of ·'·he che cks 
ha d boon vrritton to firms in Fr o.nce und Gorm:-.ny for fine 
pr e cision tools uhich we r en ' t nude i n this count r v n t t h o.t 
time . It s <;emo d that J.o,r , Solle r s ho.d t ried invont in:>; :nany 
t hj.n ;:s be side s t ho sirp lo.no . As we l ool·ed a round i n t ho 
othe r r ooms we know ho must ho.vo been n hi c;hly e ducat e d 
mo.n wi th o. h."llowle~gc of science nhe c.d of his time . Every 
dro.wor we looke d i nto s oemod t o hnve some kind of dio.~r~m 
or dr awing of some new mocha.nic o. l or e l cc·cricr.l device . 
This house wo.s evon ol oct rico.lly li f!;htc d . Tho.t wa s quito 
an o.ccompli shmont fo r such un o o.rly date . 
V~o now w ,nt t o t ho t hird fl oor which consiste d of 
on ly throe r ooms . Hor o we fottnd mo.ny more intc r ostinr: 
things. The r e wo.s a.n ol d phonogr aph which nlayed cyl i ndrica l 
r ecor ds . '\ .o h(td been inside t he ol d house c,ll o.fte r noon 
nnd it Via s b.; gi nning t o ~ct dnrk outside c.s woll o.s inside . 
Vvo h o. d no lights wi th us ~d of cour se t ho lighting system 
wasn ' t work ing afte r o.ll t hese vc o.rs . I r emembe r looking 
up a.t those old pcculi ::-.r - l ook i ng 1 i. ~ht bul bs v1it h n t i p on 
the end of them o.nd wishine; t he y would bur n . With da r lme ss 
s lowl y f ulling I know our v isit wus ending and it s corned we 
hndn ' t oven stnr tod to sec a ll the r e wns to sec . 
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As wo wo.lkod o.vmy fr om tho old house tovmrd our ca r, one 
could hc o.r t he happy voice s of chc people who ho.d once made 
tho ol d house o. fino homo . 
As we bo.ckcd tho co.r out of the narrow rand , our hoo.d-
li ~hts shone on the o ld hou s e- throu o:h tho t r ee s , gi vin11; 
it o. ghostly look , but I knew I •~ntv d to ~o bo.ck o.nd 
visit this housu u~cin some d ay . 
D, .vid Y1. For tune 
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Cla r a , wide~ and mother of five , 
gives her p~ilopophy of life 
to " r:r . c:r ... ari ty 11 
------character sketch----
CLAf!A 
Clar a is a middle aee Negro woman , rather broad around 
her mid- s ec ; i or . She has a pair of rolling eye s thrC"'1 'Dh 
which can be seen a cleur ref lection of her love for ~ 
p•- 4: 1 "'4 She also posses s es a s ense of humor , which eve ry-
on e loves . 
Dad had hired Clar a almost 1 5 years nco . She was 
to he lp Mother with the hous e wor~ and t he e ver increasing 
family . Clara watched calmly as my fi v~ brother ~nd I 
made our annual appear ance in our new home . Junior first , 
I second , and then c~mo in order ~ussell , John , Windy , 
and S t0 vc . Since we all had gr ovm up under the watchful 
Eye of Clara , v1o came to l ove her al most a s much a s we 
did our o·un I.lo t~or . 
Clnra had been i n our home seven years 'lnd it was 
~ c:::-e-:t s~oc!~ to all of us when she announced th'l t she 
wns gc t ting 1-:1a rri cd . She cxpls,. incd 1 :1 tor tha t she wn.s 
s orr y , but that she wanted a home of her own , and s ome 
children of hQr own to cA r e for ~ 
Clara wa s married t o a. JITcgro man named Jed Col lin s , 
" who" as s or1c people had s a i d , 11 VI"1. S a ver y shady cha r acte~" 
~ow she ca~e to marr y him I do not know , b~t she did a 
good job of r ef orming him into a hard ~orking husband . 
Perh~ps the thoughts of h is r~rly exploits a s a poker 
sha rk ~ere too great fo r Jed , f or after he had been 
married six years ho b egan to spend his spare t i me in 
a card e;'"lmc with the men in the vill'lGC · Bu~ ono n i ght 
Job vJ'ls killed ··1~1ile trying to chc~t , in '1 fr'"lntic e f f ort 
to win back the money he h~d lost . He l oft Cla r a with 
five smn.ll children nnd a rundown shack . 
Job h~s been de'"ld two years and Cl'lra and her fi ve 
sm~ll children now nll live in a sma ll hut with no flbor 
and ~n old f~shioned board roof . Since Clar'"l lives 
only a smal l distance from my home , it is my us u'"ll 
cus tom to go sec her nnd '111 the k i ds when I em at home. 
I rcmembf'r one time i n p".rticul ~r I h8.d a sl<ed ;~othe r 
to fix men b -: s!<et of f r ui t to t 'lko to Cl!lrn 's chi l drm . 
It w'1. s a lmos t winter and I knew they htJ.dn 't had ~ny 
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fruit since tho npp l e; s had f nllen·. I proceeded to t ho 
li tt l e sh1ck which I h~d visited so mnny t i me s before . 
The r e ¥"18 a 1 '\r_::e open fir e pl '1.ce nt one end , s L r r ounded 
by pots ~nd pans~ Cl'\ra did a l l her coo~ing in this open 
fire . '.i'ho •:18-lls showed nothing but b ~re l ogs which had 
become slick nnd shin:r wit~ usc . Occa sionally the re 
was n wn sp nest in the hnrd mud b~tveen the logs . The 
roof W'1.S pret t y good except for one big hole . Jed had 
m'lde thi s hole one day v1hen he ho.d fired his shot gun. 
and no one he d t:1ken time to cover it . The fl " or coQ' d 
be taken for u model of soil cultiv'ltion ~t u f a rm 
show . There were patches of strip f orming bottoms, 'lnd 
hillside; . Ur.der 'thb corner of t 'lC bod Vi'1.S n. .fl'lt p l n. tcr-l.u 
about two fc--t lone , 1 . r:1 ~1 s for thJ cattle to gr'lze . 
As I sat down on the b ed nnd divided the fr ui t out 
equal l y nnone the eager little hands , I proceeded to 
~ s k Cl '1. % how she was making out , for if she was l ow on 
funds I would be c;l 'ld to help her out . All the time I 
h'ld boon talking she was busy stirring the beans th'\t 
were coolrinc; r'tpidy over the b i g hickory fire . I 
noticed as she turned 'l r ound she wns sr1iline; , one of 
those smiles I hnd l e'\rnod to l ove many year s b efore . 
11 L-:.ud h'H'C mercy , Child . You is r1orriod bout me 
a i :."" t ·. yc ? Now you listen hear to mo , f1'lr . Charity , I've 
ch1ngcd you when you \'lorn 1 t no bie;ger in that dried up 
ggurd · over ~render; an 1 remember tho timeyou h~d the 
m,:..,. .. :r- s nn 1 I h~d the devil an 1 torn a t ion keep in 1 you 
in bed . I seed you when yer pop was out of work and 
none of '.lS hn.d enourht to en. t . Naw you didn 1 t ketch 
me coming rotmd nnd cryin 1 on your shoulder , and t ell i n ' 
you a l l how sorry I ~as fer yo . No s ir , that jest 
a in 1 t no w :::-7r to a c t . " 
"Ye ~tlle this here floor . I t ain ' t got no fancy 
shiny wood on it like mos t people ' s , floors , but 
this here floor's got n plush rug of love that am l<.noo 
de ep to ole grey Jim . And YA see these heah little 
chill um with their toes pntterin 1 in the mud, they han 1 t 
got no l eather shoe s like mos t chillum but they ' re 
everlasting shoed with the blesse d word of God . 
11 Ye see that there big hole in the roof ? We l l , 
hit don ' t worry me nary bit , 1 cause ever time I laugl1 
that there hole gets jest a l ittle b i t b i gger , and jest 
a l ittle mo re sunshine comes a peeping through. But 
when it rains hit ain 1 t much b i g a tall, and I lrnow 
it won ' t be long afore the sunshine ' ll spurt through 
again·. 
" Jes t look at these old ha r.ds o 1mine , they would ' au 
been wo re to stubs years a~o if 1 en I haden 1 t pr.omised 
the good Laud they ' d work for him instead o ' me . Ye 
see , son , I han ' t as bad off as ye spected I wuz . It 
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haint on the outs ide t hat makes ye glad, it's what comes 
from the ins ide 1! 
After she had finis hed speakin1 she turned around 
to stir the b« '1.ns which had burned Luring he r absence . 
As I walke d back up the dirt road that l ed to my 
hous e , I real ized that Cla~a was ri3ht . Happiness does 
come fro~ within . I realized too that I was happy inside . 
I t was like rhaln re action , she had made ~e happy and 
I was deten1ined to follow her advice and he lp some 
one e l se to be happy . 
- -----Imqn L. Mobley 
A fight uith ~ bully . 
-- i'!t.. rro. ti vc - -
THE I,DfO 
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I wu.s workinb on c. farm in 1lor t hcrn Il linois . I t '</C.S 
a corporc.tion fcrm ovm~.-d by th(. D.., l ~iontc food comp'lnJI • 
T>:c t~ 'H .. of €.. nnloyT.1C .. n+ thcr(.. is o. vuri<...d sort . The le..bor 
consists of l,ur.ts , C.ri.ftc.rs , hoboes , ski.d- row chernctc r s , or 
anybody <...lse the. comp~ny ccn find to wor k during the hu.rv~.-st 
sc:..son . 
'f hc. fo.rm tht.t I was on wo.s conpost...rl of dri fters . I 
wo.s sixtf..E-n t. t the. tirr€.. c.nd di dn ' t knovt whc.t some mom cou ld 
bu likt:. . The. working crew slE;pt in c. bunk house , both sides 
of the intt. ri or linud ~lith double bunks . Down n6ar the. ft.. r 
c.~d wus wh<... r<... Bob, 11 th~.- \iino11 s 1~.- f't . He. ws.s o. mc.un ont. , 
t hct Bob, ulw~..oys tor1'lc.ntinc som~.- one . Once , he uourcd shoE; 
polish on " Ol d Smitty ' s " bc.re feet , whi l(.l ho vtus s l oc)Jint; , 
a.nd s~.-t it on fir~.- . " Old Smitty,:: o.s w<... culled hi~, vrc..s 
nt..uring sixty-1ivc o.nd coul dn't protect himself from a five 
y•~u r o l d kid , 
I hnd n cJos~.- friend , one thc.t I could d(;pcnd on to hclo 
if BoL sto.rtccl ht.ckling m~.; . 
His n~rne Hc.s Roy, t..n o ld sec.. dot; . ~rc. ' s bt...< .. n in the no.vy 
for b•onty J <... •. rs c.nd r<...ti rt.. d , Said h<... \ IUS just workint.; fo r 
thv E-Xt...rcis~.- . . . ., worko<.l side l:-~r sid<... on th~ fc..rl:"' togctht.r , 
c..nd \Ft-n .. clos(.. f r iends . Roy ht.d onv confLict with Bob e.nd 
the lc.ttvr ct..m6 out on thc l i tt l c end . From the. t time on 
Bob ho.d nothinJ to do with Roy . 
One afternoon Bob cam~.- ov<-r \!h6r o Roy and I we r e workfnb• 
11 Hey, punk , giv<.. m~.- a wc.~.-d . 11 
111 ain •t e;ot nona for the lik<...s of you, fclla , 11 I sai~ . 
Bob took o. stop t owa r d me but Roy f r ontc .. d me . 
" Blow , Eob , u ' fo r c. you gct soraethin ' you don ' t wnnt ," 
Roy said . 
I 'IFUtchud the wino walk s.w.;.y , hi s shouldcrs slumpcd o.nd 
t he. inch t hj ck dust in his hair . I hn.d wa tchc:d him oft en 
wmn He iV ot.ld get off wo r k £·.nd I novL. r ho.d s ~.- .... n him tc.ke u 
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showc;r . HE- ' d just splash his ho.nds in o. basin of wr..t~r and 
wipe hi s buo.rdod fact- with o. cloo.n, white towel, which >fould 
be black when he'd finish drying . 
One c.ftc rnoon I wr.s t oamod up with Bob, I knew who.t it 
nould be like Harking with him but I couldn't argue with the 
foreman . 
''You ' re wo rkin' with me now, ki d, and youlll do who. t I 
t o 11 yo. , undc r st o.nd?" 
I was so o.fro.id of this man I couldn 1t oven open my 
mouth . 
"Yn gonna answe r me , kid? 11 
Trembling vii th f(..ar I faintly said, "Sss--suro, Bob, '' 
Ht- must ~~ thought t his ve r y amusing for he l ot loose 
with a hearty lo.ugh, rov~c.ling his yellow, sno.gg l~d t~~th, 
A wo~k passed, two ~let-ks , and the n it hG:pp0ncd , At tho 
sw;>pc r t able t ho. t po.rticulcr ovE:ning he wns drunk . He VIas 
s howing off whe.t o. big mo.n he was . 
"Hc.y , lunkhe-ad , pass t he water £" 
I looked at him . Ht- was now insane , his eyes l ike r ed 
coa ls when he saw that I r emained motionloss , not obeyi ng 
his command. I g lanced do·nn the long t~blc a nd Roy nodded his 
head a t me . 
11 Gi vc me tha wat e r, kid, 11 Bob screamed~ 
"I ain ' t giving you nothin ' ,'' 
Rc jumped up with t he aspects of a demon of some sort 
and r oached over for me.. I r~aohed for my glass of wat vr 
and throw it in his face 11 Blinded , he fe ll backward. I 
jumped up c.nd re.n to the bunkhouso where I l o.y down on my 
cot,. 
What would I do when he came through the door? Should 
I l ot him beat mo and forE- ver live in t e rror of his appeo. r c.nco? 
I thought to myself , 
I looked through t he window and so.w him hurriedly walking 
t ov1ard the bunk house . I closed my oyes and p r etended to 
sleep, 
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"Hey , punk , wake up . I ' m gonna give you the worst beat ing 
of you r li fe ." 
I r olled over and faced him • I noticed Roy was standi ng 
outs i de l ookiug thr ough the wi ndow behind Dob and I s aw hitn 
nod his head , 
Jus t then Bob s t r uck hi s first blow and I t umbled of f 
t he bed onto the floor. I fe l l on something hard . Of .a ll 
t hings i t was a beer bot t l e . I threw i t at him and i t 
l ucki l y hit hi s head. I pounced on hi m then. pounding his 
skull int o s ubmi ssion . 
The next thing I knew was that ~oy was pul l i ng me off 
t he wino , who had s l umped on the f loor . 
'"You don ' t want to l~i ll him," Roy laughed . 
"If you hadn ' t been at the window, I 1 d never had the 
courage to fight ." 
" I ' m t i red of thi s lif e , son . I ' m goin ' back home 
and see my wife and ki d . I'm l eavi n ' tonight , goin ' my 
we.y7 11 
" I'd sure like to , Roy , but my school starts next week 
and I have to get home ." 
That night I packed my cl othes, re cei ved my pay, and 
caught a bus heading fo r Southern Illinoi s . As t he bus speeded 
al onr; t he highwc-.y my head dropped on my chest and I lmew I' d 
be home soon . 
Dick Richar dson 
Gr~ndmaw likes sol itaire , but 
sho prefers to ~tch & good 




Grn:1dmm: l)a.s the usual thinn i ng , g rey hai r fo r a. oc r son 
in t he ir sc.vc,.Ptic~ . S(,vt-nt!•- four is h~o.r a~c to be e-xact . 
But don ' t tr;r to tc U. hl) r s ho is old . I cr-.n remr ... mbc. r 0ne 
da:> I ca;,unlly rE.•ilf< r tccd ti1&t my fi.ft~· -: t.& r-cld uncle w::...s 
getting or. in ~cars . 
11-!·~~t·:n. do you rr.cn.n , ol d? " she sn&~pcd. "If fifty is 
old I guess I shut: ld. t .... du1d . 11 
·.\ell, ~.h..-.t:s th~.- luot time I E-ver s~~ld un~thi.1g about 
age nroU11d u.:l r ~ 
Gr anC.ma\; iE OPC cf those olri tlmc. dic-hards who still 
adhcru:: to old fe.shioncc Hr!.JS , C·.1c tim~o. I trought an old 
gir l fric l!d up to the h0\:'3C: to mnc t the. family . The folks 
tnatt..d her sw ... ll, but o.f t (,r I had rctu rn<-d Grand.ma:w 
cornered m1.. and stnrtt..d on a question sprt,c. thc.t amounted 
t o an cff'iciont third-dugrc..c . 
·;;here ' s she from? .'hat docs she do for a. living? 
Docs she drink? Is ahe a. r,ood c ook? Can she manage money? 
It W(.nt on like t1is far wh~;..t SEA .. mc.d lil:c hours . Finally I 
had a.bForbod all I could . 
11 Po1· crying out loud , Grun , do you t hink I 1 m going to 
marry the- ~irl? 11 I s E. id in a r athE:. r loud tone . 
She \ \'US startled , n robo.bly avon shocked o.t my stat<-mcnt . 
And I gue.r unt t..c you I felt likE. turnin& t ail c.nd running f or 
tho hills . 
11Young me.n , do you r culizc who you a.r0 talking to? 11 
s he said as sh ... loolct.d at r.~c through her bi - f ocals . "I am 
your o l der and you will S?c::..k when spoken to . FoH what i s 
all this a bout you not marrying this ~i rl? I thoue;ht when 
a young mo.n brint;s & girl ho1·1t.. to mc~.-t his family r.c intc.nds 
to marry her . 11 
I was caught off ~uo. rd, und had to say somE.thing . 
11You s c..c , i ts just th~t 1 got a crush on he r , thut •s all i 
nothing sorious . " 
• 
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I had unwitting l y talked myself into another hol~ , and 
before I could crawl out I had to explain ubout having a 
crush on o. pc rson, hov1 VIC dated , whe·rc we went and o. myriad 
of re lated subjects . Whc,n I hud finished she shook her head , 
mumbled something about the younger generation and went to 
her room . 
That room of h(..rs is packed with "Ji eccs of furniture , 
picturc, s , l amps , antiques , o.nd lots of othe r b ric- a - brac shc 
cul l ed he r souveni rs . Ironically, s :1c hc..d ohotos of hc. r 
f i ve husbands hangi ng toGethe r o.bovo the fireplace . All 
of t ho photos wc rc. yv llow with ag£. but still clce.r . By tho 
hour sho sits in that r oom, p laying solitaire , s~cmingly 
socki ng shelte r f rom the confusing outside world. 
Howeve r , when there is a b::J. ll ;am~:; or a v1restling match 
on t e levision, Gru.ndmaw is ri ght thorEJ onuc r ing s.nd tu l ki ng 
to herself like s h€1 was in tho crowd . ··ihcncv(..r anybody tries 
to swi tch the stc..tion , he is put firmly in his pl o.co by her. 
Don Eug l c is he r favo rite wrestler . 
As I S(..C and ta lk to othc r poople her age I b£.gin to 
bE)come more r.nd mor e amuzed at my r emarkable grc..ndpar £.nt . 
She tak~s my kid brothe r t\tice a year t o Coney Is l and and 
ri des on the rides wi th him . Sho J l o.ys bingo three times 
a. weok o.nd once. vlhon she got pinched by the cops in one of 
their raids on o. binGO game she told t he office rs that they 
should ha.v.:. more rcsp(..ct for a l ady and wa lked o.way . 
Evon with c. ll the mode rn innovations she has to.kcn on 
o.s amusement she maintains o.n ai r of quiet dignity, f i rmly 
be lieving t ho.t c. woman ' s place is in t he homo and no vrhEJ r c 
e l se . I huv~ often heard he r say "I can ' t understand why 
womon now- o. -days vmnt to 11g"' l v&nt" nll ovv r the countryside , 
wor king <i rinking , S'Tlokin::; ; its a downright sin . 1'he..y should 
be, a t home in the kitchen whe re they bolong ." 




A young boy listens to 




Did you ever live by the sea? Rave you ever passed 
through a S'llall coastal town which s eemed to be in another 
worl d , e world of the past, where cobblestone streets wandered 
listlessl y betr1eea weather- beaten cottages, each one a mut e 
sentinel, lmowing much but telling little of the p r evious 
years? 
'fhe early part of my life was spent in such o. hamlet . Here , 
one ' S whole life r evolved about the sea and its actions, for it 
was from the sea that one 's live lihood was secured . Yes , itwas 
a fishing tO\om, like many that even today dot the rocky New 
England coast . 
I can still remember standing on the ni e r, w&tching the 
sleek twin s a iled crafts !" lide smoothly acr oss · the blue expe.nse, 
eager t o be about their task . Every boy in tovm lived only for· 
the day when he too would feel a deck beneath his f ee:t , the 
gentle roll of the great ocean, and know the ,jov of returning to 
port with a r ecor d catch . The sea WAS in our blood end a sincere 
yearning for the knowledge of her sent us in quest of anyone 
who would t ell us of hAt' moods , her beauty, her fe r ocity . 
I t wo.s whi l.e in search for such 1:nowled""e the t I ceme in 
contact with a !'nan who will always live in my memory . This man 
was Captain Th')mas York . I can see hi'll now, sitting under an 
old oak t r 0e , too old for sea dutv, r e l iving thoso days when 
he too pitted his strength and with ep;ainst the sea i n the 
fight for survival • He was a big man, with a s iJ very beard 
that glitter ed in the sunlight . His clear blue eyes were a 
contrast with 11is leother brown f'ace end his hugh calloused 
hands which he used so m •ch in his descriptions of the r reat 
beyond . He enjoyed telling of the s ea. and his many voyages 
as much as , if not mo r e the.n , we enjoyed hearin them . Seated 
in his high back chair and compl etely surrounded by his eager 
audience , he was ones ugain at the helm of his ship t aking he r 
through 8. boisterOUS tropical Storm , ltVfhy mates , II he WOUl d 
always begin, 11 I can r eme"!lbor one day when we shoved off from 
this very port , on whet seemed to bo just another day's wor k , 
never dr eaming of what was to be upon us in e matter of few 
hours . 
It was -:;hen that we could soe him relive every minute of 
that voyage, his eyes dancing, his voice ri sing and fallin~ as 
• 
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the tide , crea ting a hypnotic spell, b r oken onlv by the ending 
of his norrat i ve . We l earned to l ove the c epto.in and th r ough his 
eyes we s aw t he gro.nd palaces of t he Or ient , the magnificent 
weal th of I ndian pr inces , the ca l m blue Mcdite re.neen, the wild , 
nngry seas of Cape Horn . 
My acquaintance with Captain York we.s , however , shor t 
l ived, fo r my f ather bour,ht a amo.ll f a rm f urther inlund , 
desiring to make a new star t i n l ife . I nt~ver f orgot t he 
Captain or his tales of distant lo.nds e.nd t here still burns 
within me tht. t over - powering desire to see, through my ovm 
€yes , those wo~derous si~hts of which he spoke . 
Don Davis 
Old superst i ti ons 
connected with Hallowee n 
-----re sc~rch e s say~---· 
RS'"TAR~ THIS NIGHT 
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Tal~o a thre e -lege;ed footstool a nd s it a t a crossroa ds 
v1hi l e tho c hurch clock i s str iking t we lve on Ha llowe ' en . 
You will hear procla i med nloud the name s of t he c i1.urch 
par ishi oners coomo G. t o d ie wi thin t he next twe l ve months . 
Ye s , s tro. n~c t h i ne;s ha ppe n on Hallov!C ' e n, but wa s it 
meant to be li ke this? Le t us open wi de t he [p pi ng j a ws of 
t ime , creep ins ide , a nd f i nd out how it a ll started , 
It i s Novenbcr 1 , 837 . Pope Gr e3ory IV ha s proclD. imed 
october 31 ~ s h ll Sai nts L VO a nd November 1 a s All Sa ints 
Day, Thi s ha s not hing t o d o with t he supern~tural , howe ver, 
t he paGan pr i e s t s of t he Ce lts of Gc. ul r eser ved one a utumn 
ni .:::;ht for f eo.s tin8 end l''lerry- makinG whe n t he harve sts we r e 
in . Huge b onfire s ar e lit t o r eveo. l t he wi cke d s pirits 
cttlle d toge t her th[l.t n i ght by Sc.:.nan , lord of de a t h . Hence 
we ho.ve the witches a nd t heir kind , 
In o.ny ca s e , Ifulloweon s t arte d t o cr ow, c i ving the 
super s t i ti on s a chance t o overwork t heir i mng i nc. tions a nd 
dream up a ll sort s of s po oks o.nd ne cromancy . 
Ire l a nd a nd Scotla nd yi e ld t he most f a nta s tic t a l e s 
on t hi s eerie ev i l eve . One of t he mos t popul a r be lie fs of 
t he Scotti sh is to have a maiden t ake a wi llow br a nch in her 
ri Ght ha nd, a nd, without be inG s ee n , sli p out of t he 
house o. nd r un nrounc1 it throe t i me s , sayi nG, 11 He t ha t is to 
be my gudc u o. n c ome and ljri p . 11 Durinc t he t hird r un t he 
l i kenes s of her futur e hu sbc. nd wi ll appco.r a nd gr asp the 
other e nd of t he s tick , Cne story is t ol d t ha t a Gil"l st.. .. 
. .. 
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a coff i n i nstea d of her futur e husba nd . Terr i fi ed , she woke 
her f nr·li l y c.nd ro l ater1 t he c i rcun s tance , t he next morninc ~ 
s he l ea r ned of her love r ' s dea t h , 
Bewa r e , never trec.d on c. St . Jo~1nswort or r egwort pla nt 
for the y nr c t he day d i s cui s o s of t he f e i. r y houses . 'rread 
a pl.:mt down a fte r sum~e t a nd o. hor se will a r ise f r om: tho 
f oot of t ho injured plc.nt a nc1. ga llop about with you a ll ni c ht. 
You will be unse c. t e d f c.r a way a t c1.nwn o. nd f i nd your a bse nce 
hc.r d to expla in whe n you ge t hone . 
iio.ny of t he HD. lloween observo.nces were l ove spell s . 
At n iGht t he colle e n s a nd t he boys woul d GO out i nt o t he 
gar de n blindfol de d , a nd eac h would pull u p a ca bbage . Tho 
f or ms of t he heads a nd s t a l k s wor e suppos e d t o indi ca t e t he 
ppysi ca l pecul iaritie s of t he f u ture husba nd or wife . I f 
eo.rth adhor e c. t o t he r oot 'S he or she v.,roul d hc.ve c. dower . 
We r e the r oots sweet or s our, so wa s t he t empe r of t he s pouse 
t o be . 
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J~pples Ct l so s epvc ( in l ove - divi nn t ion ceremonies . 
Apple s wi t h s ecre t mc.rks , each r e pres e nt ing a. youn~ woman 
anxious hbout he r futur e , \·Jor o dropped in c. tub . Tho young 
me n \'/ere cc. llocl in , t o.kin:; turns try ing to cc. tch an appl e 
by r.10utp o l one . I f he was s uccessful , t he apple indica t e d 
thp Girl of ~~s das~iny . 
Another s u pers tition holds tha t if o. youne- l ady ·will 
eat a n a pple while s tcn~inc in fr ont of a ~irror c ooilii n3 
her hair , her futur e husba nd wi l l look ovor her shoul der 
into the 0 l a ss . She mus t never turn a r ound , or he wi ll 
vanish . 
Do yo .l hoar foots teps follo,·lins you? Don ' t turn 
ar ound. f or it i s t he dead who a r c folloviin.:; , a nd should 
y ou mo s t t :1.c i r ~lnnce, you woul d di e . ·lould you 1 7.ke to 
soc t he s hadow of t ho ._;irl you o.r e c oinc; to ma rry ? You 
say woul~n ' t? The n I won ' t bother to t e ll you---oh , you 
would l ike to know nnY'''ny? We ll, next !bllowcen crawl 
unde r -the ::..c r :;e trc.i linc brunches of t he b l a ckberr y bush 
o.nd y ou wi ll f i nd t here wni ting for you the shc.dow of your 
wife . 
You mo.~ not belie ve tho. t , but hc.rlr , fool, bevmr e of 
t he wbi te har e . It is f oo.rcd mor e on 'Ia lloweon t han any 
gi1.ost • When a .:__ i rl dies of a. br oke n heart , hn v l nc l oved 
not wis e l y but t oo well , her spi rit cones ba c!{ i n t he 
stl'l ::;e of c.. whi t o ha r e to ho.unt her dc cci vcr . Thi s phantom 
follows h i ::t e very whor e he G OO s c. n0 cc.nnot be see n b~r 
anyone but hil"l . At l es t i t co.usos i.1.i::; dea th- - - on some da r k 
Ea llowee n . 
-----Bob Dc Longo. 
1 . Pim, Pc.ul , jjThe Lor0 of Ha ll owo 1cn, Na ture r.Iago. zlne , 
November, 19~2 , P . 487 . ---
2. Rc:cfor d , E . o. nd !: .J ., ;1.HallovJce n11 , T.;ncyclopaedia of 
Super s t i t ions , rrcw Yor k , R:1.i l osophica. l tibr ary, -
In c·-;:· P .- -1<.:1 . 
3 . Ibid . , P . 141 . 
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A room i s just a fruitful u 
topic f or de scri pti on a s 
a buildinG or a city • 
: ;y FA v 0:1 I •r:r; R 0 OT I 
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Tho roo~ tha t is my f nv orito pr obabl y would not a t 
c..ll appea l to a ny ono e l se .. It i s n ot richl y furni shed , 
s peci ou s , or beautifully de cora t ed ; in f a ct, it is not 
a t ull bea ut i ful . It doc s not conta i n t ho ·i1odor n c on-
ve ni e nces t~t na ny r oor'!s c o . It doc s provide c. c om-
f orta b l e pl a ce t o r e l ax , t houc h , which doc s a gr oa t dea l 
to make u p for its l a ck of l~"'V O l inoss . 
Tho wa ll s of t his r oom r ocoivo o. new shr.dc of color 
e vor·r t wo yoc.r .s . Li g ht shades s uch c. s pon ch, a pr i c ot , 
pa l o b lue , or cr oco nr c mos t oftoo usotl . Tho wa l lpa per 
a l ways crc~ cks in t ho ce nter of t ho mos t conspi cuou s . 
Tho out s i de door knob ver y ofte n s l ips a nd t ho knob _ 
has to be t wis t ed s eve r a l tim0s be f or e tho d oor wi ll ope n . 
Tho l ock will n ot f uncti on properly , so c. hook ha s boon 
a ttc. chc d to tho inside in or der to l ock t he door . 'I'hi s 
looks r c... t he r crude , but I like it • 
Tho over hea d lic ht i s controlle d by ~ pull~switch~ 
Whe n I c ome homo ~ftor ev er y one e l s e is i n bed , I oft e n 
f ind t t ne c o s snry for a time to 11 hunt 11 f or t he pull -swi. tch ... 
Thi s ca n be v er y a nnoyin:; , but whe n I f i nc.lly s ucceed in 
ge tting t ho light on, I am mor e c.ppr c c inti vo of i t -. 
Tho soat I like most in my f a vor i t e r oom is c. n old 
dilc. picr. t cc'. r ocking c hc.. ir . Tho c overi nG is worn t hin on 
the s oo. t o. nd br.ck , a nd one of t ho c.r ,ns t ha t ho. s br oke n off 
has boon vdrc d '.Ja ck on . But t ho f e e l of t he sca t t o a. 
person, v1hot hcr he be worn out wi t h f a. ti c;uo , or r olli cking 
with pe p , i s r c l ::.xinG c.nd c or:1fortc. bl o . 
An e l f - f ashi one d pl c.yor pi a no si t s in one cor ne r of 
tho r oom . Tho player part s ha ve been t c.. ke n out e nd t ho 
u pper keys a r c out of tunc . The s t ool ha s l ong b e e n 
br oke n, c.. nd c. str a i cht bc. ck chair serve s in it s pl c. co . In 
spite of t his , the old pia no cive me hours of plea sure . 
I ca n pl c.y onl y 11 ttlo di t tios suc b. o. s 11TJalna. Se nt J!e to 
th0 Store , 11 11 Gra nny Hc.. d o. n Old Gr a y Hen 11 , n nd "C hopsticks ~ 
howe ver, I can a l wc..y s pr omi s o myse lf t he. t some dc .. y I wil l 
be a ble to mcste r a beautiful s e l e c t i on , such a s I ha ve 
hoard Liss Gr e im n nd i!is s Str c:mbor g pl a y in c onv oca tion. 
I mig ht eve n be abl e to pl o.y a s well a. s Jose Iturbi , 
Fra nkie Carlo 1 or Ha ze l Scott . 
• 
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I shal l a l ways r emember when we got the r adio that is 
in my f c.voritc ro om . Hhcn I was srmll , i'Iothor used t o l e t 
me stc.y up l c, t c a nd listen t o soJ'lC of r1y favorit e progr c.ns . 
"The Lone fl['.ngcr 11 usod t o be my f c.vor i to • A f a ncy croche t 
piece t hc. t Eotbcr no.do i s a l ways kept on t he r adio . A 
bouquet of flowers is usually put t her e v1hcn our r ose s 1 
da.hl ins , or nzr. l co.s nrc in bloom~ 
The r oom is kept wnr m a.nd comfortable i n the winter 
by a. co~ l stove . Ashes often f a.ll out on t ho floor , nnd 
some t ime. a , Ylhon coc. l is beinG put i.n , t ho coc. l dust f o. ll s 
fr om t ho bucket . It is quite a t o.sk to keep the floor 
clean , but this doesn ' t troubl e me , for ther e c.r c pl e nty 
of womcn- fol r t o worry c.bout t hat . 
Thls room :nonns ver y much to me . It br in0s b.:ck 
memori es t~~~ t I sho.ll ::'. lwu~rs chori sh . It a l wa.ys welcomes 
me in, no matter c. t whc.t time of day or night . 
--- - ---Pon White 
,, 





LENORE ST EPHENS, a g e 17, wa s "b o rn in a little place 
in no rth-eastern Ke ntucky called Lynn, 11 and has a lwars 
preferred the c ountry te the city. She is majo ring 
in music. and mino ring in English. Miss Stephens is 
a freshman at Mo rchead. · 
KITTY EWEN, also a freshman, wa~ g raduated fr om Hasard 
Hi g h Scho ol. A music ma j o r, she would like t o teach 
in a grade school f o ll owing her g raduation fr om Merehead. 
DELORES HOLBROOK is 22, a nd was b o rn in Saly e r- sv il l e~ 
Kentucky. Sh e is a seco nd-semester freshman at ¥o rehead. . . 
CAROL f. BRADLEY is a freshman tnterested in dramatics 
and creative writing . Sh e has writ t en plays and sho rt 
st o ries, and is a member o f the Mo reh ead F~ayers. She 
c omes fr om Prest o nburg , Kentucky, 
iD REED is a member of the freshman fo o tba~l squad, 
At Dayt n, Kentucky, Hi g h Scho ol, he made letters in 
jasketbal l , f~~tball, and track, 
COYE C, BURT N served in the Armed Forc e s during Wo rld 
War II. For mo re i n formati o n about him (and h is d o g) 
consult h is essay, 
GAYLE B. BOTIEN , a fres hman, is maj o rin g in physical 
educati o n a nd ma thematics. He was g r aduated from 
Carlisle Hi gh Schoo l. 
RUTH CtX is maj o ring in music. She wis h es t o bec ome 
a music teac h er. A fre shman at Mo rehea d , she .was 
g raduated fr om Frenchburg Hi gh Schoo l in Mar, 1950~ 
DORIS AN N FELI X has lived her life (so far) at 
Ashland, Kentucky. ~When I was a ki d , 11 s h e writes, 
11 I was ju s t l i k e t he next fel l"c11--kno ck knees, braces, 
and al l ." A freshman at Mo rehead, s h e i s ma j o ring in 
art and music. 
THOMAS KUBECK, an Engl ish m aj c r~ is a freshman s t udent 
~t Mo rehea d , and wishes t o bec o me an En g lish ~eacher in 
t he sec o ndary sch o c ls. A N~w Englander, h e a~tended 
Cheshire Academy at Cheshire, Co nnecticut. 
I M'ON MOBLEY, until a f e w weeks a g o 1 ·wa s a member o f 
t h e f11 e s hman c l a ss a t Mo r ehead.. No w h e is a f.res hman 
tn ·the Armed Fo rces. 
• 
f 
DICK RICHARDSON c omes fr om Bridgepo rt, Illino is. A 
musi c maj o r, he plays 1n the Co llege Comb o . 
Bon . P OPPE , n so ~homo re , is co-edito r o f the Trailblazer 
a~d publicity m~n f o r the Mo rehead athletic department . 
Mat h and cOmmer~e are his maj o rs . His h ome is Newport , 
tentucky. 
DON DAVIS . a ju~i o r, is from Coving t on, Kentucky. He 
is inter~sted in sh o rt s t ~ r1es . 
BOB DE LQ NGA we~ t t o high schoo l in Mo unt Lebano n, 
Pennsylvania, g~aduating ' n 1948. He wo rk ed t wo 
years f~r a rea! estate firm befo re enrolling at 
Mo rehead . His e hief inte~est is f oo tball, and he 
plans tc be a c oach. 
DON WH itE, PHILfP MARTIN, ~~ULI NE BROWN, DAVID U. 
FORTUNE are all fres hmen a t Uo reh ead . 
